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No. 72

AN ACT

SB 838

Amending the act of May 2, 1929 (P.L1513),entitled, as amended,“An act
regulatingtheconstruction,equipment,maintenance,operationand inspection
of boilers and unfired pressurevessels; granting certain authority to and
imposingcertaindutiesupontheDepartmentof LaborandIndustry;providing
penalties for violations of this act; and repealing all acts or parts of acts
inconsistentwith this act,” changingcertain definitions and revising the
inspectionrequirementsfor boilers andunfired pressurevessels.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (1) of section 1, act of May 2, 1929 (P.L.1513),
entitled, as amended,“An act regulatingthe construction,equipment,
maintenance,operationand inspection of boilers and unfired pressure
vessels;grantingcertainauthorityto andimposingcertaindutiesuponthe
Departmentof Labor andIndustry; providingpenaltiesfor violations of
this act; and repealingall actsor partsof actsinconsistentwith this act,”
amendedJuly 12, 1957 (P.L.822),is amendedto read:

Section 1. Definitions.—Beit enacted,&c., As usedin this act,
(1) “Boiler” shallmeanany closedvessel [or vesselsIntendedfor use

in heatingwater or other liquids or for generatingsteamor other vapors]
in which water is heated,steamis generated,steamis superheated,or
any combinationthereof; underpressureor vacuum,for useexternally
to itself; by the direct applicationof heat from [any source,including
combustiblefuels,] thecombustionoffuels,orfrom electricity, or nuclear
energy [and as further defined in rules andregulations of the department].
The term boiler shall includefired vesselsfor heating or vaporizing
liquids other than water where these vesselsare separatefrom
processingsystemsandare completewithin themselves.

Section2. Subsection(c) of section4.1of theact,addedDecember22,
1959 (P.L2007), is amendedto read:

Section 4.1. Field Inspection.—

(c) [(I) Every boiler shall be inspected, both internally and
externally, while not under pressure,at least oncein every twelve months,
andwhile under operating conditions, at least oncein every twelve months:
Provided, That under extenuatingcircumstancesa graceperiod not to exceed
sixty days may be permitted by the department.

(2) Miniature boilers shallbe inspectedat least once in every twelve
months.

(3) Unfired] Boilers, miniatureboilers and unfiredpressurevessels
shall be inspected as required by the rules and regulations of the
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department,except that in no caseshall regular inspectionsbe required
morethan oncein every twelve months.[Where unfiredpressurevessels
containingnoncorrosivesubstancesare buried undergroundthey shall be
inspectedin accordancewith specialrequirementssetforth in regulationsof
thedepartmentfor suchvessels.]Suchrulesandregulationsmayclassify
boilers, miniature boilers and unfired pressurevesselsby types and
prescribediffering inspectionfrequenciesand inspectionrequirements
for eachtype.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROvED—The18th day of March, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis atrue andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 72.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


